
r ROTH'S
MAY BARGAINS
IN ORDER TO STIMULATE INTEREST IN

SPRING TRADING AND TO OFFER OUR CUSTO¬
MERS EXTRA VALUE FOR THEIR MONEY WE
ARE OFFERING THE FOLLOWING WONDERFUL
BARGAINS FOR IMMEDIATE ACCEPTANCE:

trj
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40-inch Voiles, 25c quality, special 15c yd.
32-inch Dress Ginghams, 19c quality 10c yd.
36-inch English Prints, fast colors, special 14 l-2c yd.
Shirting ChambrAy, stripes, checks and solid

colors* 10c yd.
Englis Long Cloth, special 9 l-2c yd.
Men's Pin Check and Khaki Rants,- special .... 98c pr.
Men's 75c Unionsuits, good quality 49c ea.

Men's Heavy Blue Chambray Work Shirts 75c ea.

Men's Boys and Ladies extra quality work Hats 25c ea.

Ladies and Children's Dress Hats, special 98c ea.
Ladies $9.95 Silk Dresses, all colors, special .... $4.95
Ladies $14.95 Silk Dresses, all colors, new spring

shades, special $8.95
Children's Silk Dresses, sizes 8 to 14, all colors .. $3.95
Children's Wash Dressps, 3 to 6, all shades 98c
Misses Wash Dresses 7 to 14-all colors, . ,98c to $1.95
Boys Wash Suits, sizes 3 to 8 .. * 98c
Ladies $4.00 Patent one-strap pumps, special .. $2.95
Indies $5.95 Patent and Kid Pumps and straps . .$3.95
Ladies $3.50 Kid and Tan Lace Oxfords $1.95
Ladies White Kid Pvmps and Straps, low and

high h,'. s .. % $4.95-
Misses Patent S'rnp i"rmps, special . J. . 9Sc to $2.95
Ten's Tan and Black Oxfords, $5.00 grade $3.45
ys Tan and Black Oxfords, special

Li. 's Dress Straw Hats, special 98c to $1,952

T. A. Roth Co.
THE STORE THAT ALWAYS SAVES

;YOU MONEY .

LOUISBURG, :: N. Carolina
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Our mechanics are experienced in making all kinds
of repairs' on Ford Cars, and we guarantee satisfaction

on all work done in our shop. Genuine Ford Parts are

better and cheaper in the long run.
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Give us a chance to pove our service by recondit
0
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ing your old Ford for your spring and summer use. I 1

!i
ijParsons Motor Co., Inc. 11

Ford Motor Co. Products
Authorised Ford Dealers Louisburg, N. C.

Leather and Shoes
Have Advanced
25 Per Cent
Owing to the fact that a tannery

has gona Into the hands ot a receiver
we hare purchased a large quantity
of beet quality sole leather at a re.

dlculously low price and therefore

we are enabled to do work at the old
price.
Mens Soles .... $1.00
Ladies », . ¦ . Nc
Goodyear Rubber Heals 50c

Auto Tops made to order. Uphol¬
stering an-1 seat covers. All work
guaranteed.,

I.OUI8BUKO RBFADt SHOP
i 1. LIKXAl, flsptlstss.
j Hext to Ter River Bridge

Just Received
Blackman's Salt
Brick.
Poultry Powder.
Hog Worm Medi¬
cine.
Ideal Poultry
Tablets for Tonic
intestinal trouble
and gapes.
ALL CANNED GOODS

REDJCED
Inn for mttIm,

A. J. Jarman
Ray Harris, Clark.
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OUR RALEIGH LETTER

By M. L. Shl|»n:iu *

» » * 9 9 9 9 f9
Raleigh. May ' 7.The entrance oi

Cordetl Hull Into the Democratic pres
idential race in the State and the de¬
clination of Josepbus Daniels to ac¬
cept a vice.presidential post on a
third party in the event the Demo,
crats nominated Smith were the two
outaanding events of the past week,
Mr. Daniels said that he is a Demo¬
crat and expects to abide by the ver¬
dict at Houston. The campaign for
Hull did not make much progress.
. It was a matter of Interest to po¬
litical circles for several days but
it was apparent) <tha? Congressman
Hull did not arouse any great enthus¬
iasm. It was rumored that he was
the candidate of the Simmons lead¬
ers to offset the candidacy of Smith.
While this may be true It became a
matter of common knowledge that not-
even to follow Simmons leadership
will the great majority of North Caro.
linians unite on Hull. If Hull Is their
choice R will not be votes for Hull
but votes against Smith. Thus far
uc leader has fired1 the imagination
of the opponents of Smith in a man.
ner to link together all factions. Smith
sentiment was given another boost1
by the victory In California and the
withdrawal of Walsh from the race'
for delegates, |Mr. Daniels made his sentiments
known when he received a telegram'
from California sfter the victory of
smun in mat state. He was asked
by a Reed manager to accept, a post- jtton as vice-president on a third par¬
ty ticket In the event that Smith Is
nominated. He declined the offer in'
terms that indicated he was still'
t gainst Smith but felt that It vontdj
be the duty ot all who take part In
the convention to abide by its out-,
come.

During the past nine months there
have been 482 fatal accidents on the
roads of North Carolina it is reveal¬
ed in the report ot the State Highway

hundred and eight persons were in. I
jured. The Highway Commission be.
iieves that this total might be cut If,
ed. The commission also announced
that the headlight law would not be,
enforced effectively this year because;
of the faU that local officials are not
i-lvlng cooperation. It believes that
this law also may-he enforced it'
there is a state constabulary. [

State's Prison gained 77 new ln-a
habitants during the month of April,'
it was reported by Superintendent
Poa,-14 was also announced tha^feder¬
al court costs for operating court for
the three months ended March 31 were
?id.231, which fs aboul ffve IhousarTd
dollars higher than the same period
last year.
An addition to the Sir Walter Hotel

to provide 104 new rooms will begin
in the near future, it was stated dur-
ing the week. It la hoped to have the
addition completed within sis months.
The Sir Walter has a i.--Hv of 240
rooms at present but these have not
met the demands.
The campaign of the women to stop

the billboard miisance on "the public
-reads was brought forelbiy to Raleigh
with ah address during the weev by
Mrs. W. L. Lawton, chairman of the
committee on billboard restriction ot
the General Federation of Women's
Clubs? She Illustrated her lecture
with ^elides showing how the adver¬
tisement boards ruin the scenery..
The insurance in North Carolina

gained $113,000,000 last year and the
total in force on January 1, 1928 was

$1,135,000,000. During the year there
were 664,848 policies written on which
premiums totalled thirty-five and a

half million dollars. The Jefferson
Standard of Greensboro and the Dur.
ham Life ot Raleigh led all others.
Including all the great out of state
insurance companies.
North Carolina banks during the

past decade or so hare more - than
held their own and hare shown a

greater increase in resources than
banksv of other sections, it is shown
in a government report. The bankers
convention at Pinehurst attracted at¬
tention locally and many local bank¬
ers were in attendance. The 'Rotary
convention at Greensboro also at¬

tracted many to that city from Ral¬
eigh.

It is announced thgt Camp Glenn
will not be used by the National
Guard this summer (or Its encamp¬
ment. Instead the state troops will
train at regular army camps with re.

gular army men and other national
g::ard units. The change Is in the
way of an experiment. It is proposed
to set aside some of the state fair
grounds acreage for the establish
ment of a municipal golf course for
the use of Raleigh. The $23,000 suit
of.Rev.-J. R. Pentuff against the Ral-
etgh Times reached the Supreme Court
and was thrown oht because the law
of appeals had not been heeded. The
court took under advisement a mo¬
tion to reinstate the case. Governor
McLean paroled three prisoners dur¬
ing the week. The state is certainly
paying huge sums to the federal
treasury. Collections for the first ten
months of the fiscal year are around
*132,009,000 which Is $17,000,000 above
last year and places the state third
'n taukln got states In payments ti
fedora] government. r

Raleigh's new station was delayed
again when the case was declared a

mistrial by Judge Cranmer on the
ground that the North Carollre rail¬
road should have been made a party
to the salt. It now goes to the Su¬
preme Court, and further endless de¬
lay. The man caught possessing li¬
quor must show to the court that it
was for the use of hie gueete and the
State la net required to show unlaw¬
ful possession .according to on Inter¬
pretation of the Turlington act. This
makes the rope a little tighter (tor
those who violate the liquor law. ,

Colonel Fred A. Olds led 3,493 cttl-
tena of the State about the oepltal
during the paat sixty days hit report
.hows. Colons) Olds knows Ms
North Carolina and delight* In show¬
ing It to others. The State Highway
Commission received bids during the

If You Are in The Midst of Seed Sowing, As Are
So Many at This Season, Let Us Help You Plan
For The Harvest With Oar Sacceeding Seed . .

=

Sudan Grass Seed
German Millet
Hairy Vetch Seed
Seed Corn
Watermelon Seed
Cantaloupe Seed
Pop Corn Seed
Squash Seecf
Collard Seed

Seed Butter Beans
Seed Snap Beaqs
Cucumber Seed
Okra Seed
Salsify Seed
Cabbage Plants
Flower Seed
GardenTools
Vegetable Spray

Lawn Hose, Lawn Sprinklers, Hose Bibs, Hose Washers, Hedge Shears and
Lawn Mowers.
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Life's greatest mistake is the continual fear of making one.
Drink Our Fresh Ground Coffee.

_
.
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ON TH5 BUSY CORNER LOUISBURG, N. C.

week on twelve new road projects.

Una to make shuttles for the many
mills ot the State. It is said by au¬

thorities of State College. Dogwood
Ufeber is fine for this and the State
has a plentiful supply.

Colections of State taxes for the\
first ten months totalled $12,815,000
and is a million dollars ahead of last
years total for the first ten months.
There is a need In North Carolina
for 11 urinary experts and the veteii-
nary association is calling this to the
attention of school boys ot the State
whirmay wish to take up thts follow-1
in*. |
Governor McLean has named a com

mission to study the adult llltterac:
problem of the state in the hope ot'

eliminating Illiteracy entirely. Re-
ceiota from hunting licenses issued
durin the past year were $200,780. iT
is reported by the department of con¬
servation and development. Connect¬
icut has decided to drop Its suit
[against North Carolina for collection
'of carpetbagger bonds, it having been
decided that the bonds were fraudent-
ly issued. The North Carolina Edu¬
cation Association again has selecteu
Raleigh as the meeting citv and the
meeting will be in March. 1929

. It takes nature 10,000 years to form
a foot of fertile soil from the rocks
of the earths crust yet some land¬
owners permit this foot to bi washed
away in one year.

V ^ one application of
v Vicks. Just rub on

throat and chest

?/ VAf»ORU,B
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Cotton is delayed; much will be re¬
planted, inferior seed; will he ua
tertilizine elements have been lost.
all this- calls for the use of side ap¬
plications of nitrogenous fertilizer to
push rapid growth.
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/CHEVROLETA

VMotor
vRadiator
v Rear Axle

V Starting

VBattery
vTlree
¦vUphoUtery
vTop
vFender?
vFhbll

tMl

During the last ninety days more new Chev¬
rolet cars were delivered in this community
than in any similar period in Chevrolet his¬
tory.and most 6fthesenewcar sales involved
the trade-in ofthe purchaser's previouscar. As
a result, we have at this time a wide selection
of used cars that have been thoroughly recon¬
ditioned.and which may be identified by
the red f40. K. that counts'* tag. Come in
and make your selection while our used car
stocks are complete*

USED CARS
-with an ~0t{ that counts
A few of

our exceptional Used Car values
"with an OK that counts"

CHEVROLET TOURING, 1187
Someone is getting sn unusual bar¬
gain tht« oar; has had the best of
caie; you'll hare to see it r--> drive
it to appreciate what we mean in s'at-
Ing it's an unusual bargain.
' WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS

CHEVROLET COUPE, 1M7
t

Mechanically thonv-hly checked oyer

¦u oar factory service without any ex.

pense to purchaser. Real value.

WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS

LOUISBURG MOTOR CO.
West Nash Street Lonisbnrg, N. G.

Dependability, Satisfaction and Honest Value


